
CareOptions provides older adults and families with 
options to improve safety, well-being, and quality of 
life—now and in the future.  

SAFETY AT HOME
Is your parents’ home as safe as it can be? We  
conduct a thorough home safety assessment resulting 
in a report with recommendations and resources.   

CARE AT HOME
Are you concerned that your parents need help at 
home? We help determine the level of care needed and 
identify appropriate resources to provide the care.   

HOUSING
Would your parents benefit from a more supportive  
living environment, such as assisted living or  
memory care? We assist with evaluating housing  
options and, if needed, with facilitating the transition.  

WELL-BEING VISITS
Would you and your parents have more peace of  
mind if a professional in the field of aging provided 
regular well-being visits? We make face-to-face  
visits to monitor care, detect changes and address 
evolving needs, and we serve as a communication 
link between busy family members.      

HEALTHCARE COORDINATION
Do you spend significant time on healthcare  
coordination for your parents? We coordinate  
healthcare, attend appointments, and facilitate  
communication among healthcare providers.         

FAMILY COMMUNICATION
Do you have difficulty communicating with your 
parents, often finding yourself in disagreement 
about what’s best? We help open up communication, 
and provide objective feedback to facilitate  
decision-making.

THERAPY AND COUNSELING
Do you or your parents need support around  
issues related to aging or the demands of being  
a caregiver? We provide short- and long-term  
therapy and counseling for older adults and their  
family members. 

DAILY MONEY MANAGEMENT
Do your parents have difficulty managing  
day-to-day household finances? We ensure timely 
bill paying, property tax payment, income tax filing, 
and general oversight, which could also help identify 
or even prevent fraudulent activity. 

LEGAL & FINANCIAL 
Do your parents need guidance on legal or  
financial issues, or help evaluating long-term care 
insurance? We connect you with top local experts.  

ADVANCE PLANNING 
Are you concerned about the future and how  
your parents’ needs may change as they age?  
We assist with planning for future needs by  
making recommendations and identifying resources  
in advance. 

Aging Parents?  
Let the CareOptions Team Be Your Guide

No Cost Consultation
We provide a no-cost initial  
consultation, during which we  
will learn about your situation, explain  
our services, and review our fees. 

Contact Us
You can reach us at 847.242.6270  
Monday through Friday. After  
hours, you may leave us a voicemail  
message or e-mail us at  
careoptions@careoptions.nssc.org. 

Visit Us Online
You can also find us online at 
www.careoptions.nssc.org.



 
  
Contact us today!
 

Our professional care managers are  
available to address priority needs, assist 
with ongoing support, and provide peace 
of mind when planning for future needs.

Call us 
when you need...

North Shore Senior Center 
161 Northfield Rd. 
Northfield, IL 60093 
P: 847.242.6270   F: 847.784.6014 
www.careoptions.nssc.org
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Solutions.
Our professional care managers will partner with you and 
your family to craft tailor-made solutions to the challenges  
you face. 

Compassion.
Our compassionate staff put you first. We want to hear 
your story and understand your unique needs. 

Experience.
Our dedicated care managers have extensive experience 
working with seniors and their families, and are licensed 
or certified in their respective fields. 

North Shore Senior Center has been serving seniors since 
1956, so you can feel confident that CareOptions will be 
here to meet your needs—both now and in the future. 

We welcome clients of all ages, races, ethnicities, 
religious traditions and spiritual practices, genders and 
sexual orientations.

For Family Members


